Item name: USB 2.0 Video Capture

ezcap for Windows
USB 2.0 Video Capture
Includes EDIT/CONVERT software
·ArcSoft Showbiz 3.5

Futures
A smart advanced device for Desktop and

Includes『ArcSoft Showbiz 3.5』 software

notebook users transfers analog signal video to

ArcSoft Showbiz3.5 is a simple yet powerful

digital signal, and edit their own home video on

software application that has everything you

PC. No matter what AV & S-video video device

need to edit home video and create professional

like V8, VHS, HI8, even old videotapes - the

looking DVDs. The software features a simple

image is easily sent to PC. With ArcSoft
Showbiz 3.5, can edit and save on CD in

storyboard view for basic video sequencing and
Capture

more advanced timeline view giving you greater

VCD and DVD format. Provides high-quality

control over your movie clips, audio tracks, and

video processor and compression solutions

transitional effects. What's more, the program

to allow video resolution up to 30fps @ 720

includes a powerful photo slideshow wizard and

x 480 (PAL/25fps @ 720 x 576) size in order.

a full set of DVD authoring tools for turning your

Arcsoft Showbiz 3.5 software also can convert
video files for iPod, PSP, Mobile phone.

video productions into great-looking DVDs ready

USB 2.0 high speed interface

for enjoying on TV.
Showbiz3.5 also is an easy and powerful tool

Universial Serial Bus (USB) 2.0 is a

for video conversion. It includes features of iPod

complete overhaul of the Universal

Video Converter, PSP Video Converter, MP4

Edit

Video Converter, AVI Video Converter and 3GP

USB 2.0 Serial Bus input/output bus protocol.

Video Converter… All popular video formats such

It has a raw data rate at 480Mbps.
High speed allows you to get the

Create DVD

high quality video programs.

as AVI, WMV, Divx, Xvid, Real Video(RM,
RMVB), ASF, MP4, MPEG1/2, 3GP, MOV
(Quick Time), MKV, OGM, FLV, VOB, VRO,

Button for still snapshot
EzCAP116 has a button, it allows

DAT, VCD, SVCD, H.263, H.264 can be

you to get the static picture when

Showbiz3.5 also can upload digital video file

you are preview the video programs.

converted to desired formats.
Convert

to your YouTube.

Specification
Item Name
Model Number
Interface
TV System

·USB 2.0 Video Capture
·ezcap156
·USB 2.0 standard
·PAL, NTSC

Recording Format

·MPEG2

Converting Format

·AVI-MPEG4,AVI-DIVX,MP4-MPEG4(iPod),3GP-MPEG4,PSP-MPEG4 …

Input
Resolution
Rate
Power Supply
Comsumed Power
Editing/Converting Software
Cable Length

·Composite Video(RCA), S-Video(miniDIN 4pin), Audio L/R(RCA)
·NTSC 160×120 ～ 720×480, PAL 160×120 ～ 720×576
·NTSC 30fps, PAL 25fps
·USB Bus
·≤ 1.5W
·ArcSoft Showbiz 3.5
·80cm(USB), 7cm(Video/Audio)

Dimension / Weight

·73(L)×30(W)×22(H)mm / 67g

Package Contents

·Video Capture device, Software CD (includes driver,application and manual)
·One available USB 2.0 port
·Pentium4 CPU or above

System Requirements

·512MB RAM or above
·Graphics card supports DirectX 9.0C
·1GB free HDD space
·CD-ROM for installation
·DVD-R/RW for burning DVD
·Windows XP, Vista, 7,8,8.1,10

